
through e'governance

Maximum Governance: Reaching 0ut

govemance is the aP-

plication of information
and communication
technologies to trans_

form the emciency, ef-
fectiveness, transparen-

as u powerful platform

c! and accountabilrty of Informational
a;d transactional exchanges within
govemment. beiween go!1. and govt

a senc ies ofN ational. siate. Mtrn ic ipal

a;dLocal le!els. cirizen and business-

es. and to empower citizens through

access and use of information.

The ris€ ofe-govemance has been

one ofthe most striking developments

of the web- As the Intemet supported

digital communiries and assuming lhat

they do indeed grow to incorPorate
rndividuals around the country (and

globe), they Present the national
go!ernments with a number of
challenges and oPPortunities
Govemments in democratic states are

primafl ly a representative mechanism

whereby, the selecied few debaie and

enact the legislation for and on behalf

of the nation staiet citizens There

are several aspects to this that might
prove to b€ impotant in the context of
e-governrnce,

Global shifts towards increased

deployment of lT bY governments

eme.eedinthe ninettes, wiih the advent

6f the-World Wrde Web. The rechnologv

as well as e-govemance initiatives have

come a long way since then with
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the increase in lntemet and mobile

connections, the citizens are leaming

to exDloit their new mode ofaccess in

wide rangrng ways. The) have surted

expecrinB more and mor€ intbrmahon

and services online fiom govemments

and corporate organizations to further

their civic, professional and personal

lives. thus creating abundant evidence

that the new "e_citizenship" is 
'aking

hold.

The introduction ofe-govemance in

India started in the late 60s and earlv

?0s with an emphasis on computerising

applicarions for defence services.

economic planning. national census'

elections, tax collections, etc- However'

from the early 90s, e-goYemance has

iakenon abroaderd;mension, using IT
for wider sectoral applications with a

pohcy emphasis on reaching out to ruml

areas and raking in greater inpuis tiom
NGos and the pri!are secror' Whrlethe

emohasis was initiallv on automanon

ani comouterization, lhe later fomvs

t.san to encornpass connectivrty,
neiworkine, sertrng uP systems for

Drocessrnglnformation and delivering

services. The Implementation of the

National e-Govemance Plan (NeGP)

in May 2006 was with the visiofl
of maktng all government servrces

accessible to lhe'common man rn hre

her locality tkough common service

delilery outlets lo ensure efliciencv'

transparency and reliability of such

seflices at affordable costs

e-governance reforms

have been able lo serve

for improving Indit's
anti- p o t) e rt Y P r o g r am s.

lle helieve thttl
intervenlions like
this may helP the

poor lead healtltY and

productive lives. The

lask now is lo determine

how to leverage this

platjbrm to muximize

its impact on India's

Poorest
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NeGP currently consists of 27
mission mode projects (MMPs)
and 8 support components to be

implemented at the Central, State
and Local govemment levels. These

include projecrs such as income tax,

customs and excise and passpons at the

Central level, land r€cords, agriculture
and e-dislricl at the Slate level and

panchayals and municipalilies at the

local level.

The etrective use of ICT services in
the Govemmenl has greatly eohanced

existing efficiencies, driven down
communicalion costs and increased

transparency in the funclioning of
various deparlrnents. It has also
given citizens an easY access to
tangible benefits, be it through simple
applications such as online fonn filling,
bill sourcing and paynents, orcompl€x
applications like distance education

Some ofthe steps in e-govemance

that have b€en laken by the Covemment
in th€ recenl Past are:

Pnh.l

The PAHAL DBTL anbitious
sclreme was earlier launched on June

I,2013 by the previous Govemment
with the objective of giving cash

subsidy on cooking gas and it covered

291 districts. The present govemment

has comprehensively examined the

PAHAL scheme and after reviewing
the problems faced by lhe consum€rs,

it modified ihe prior scheme and re-

launched it in 5,1dislricls onNovember
15.2014 to cover 2.5 crore households

The second phase of this r€vised
scheme started on]anuary l, 2015 to

cover all the districts of dre country'
LDder th. p.e\ioui schenre. it $as
mand3ron Io ha\e dr. {adhar nunlber

i.r ill ..nsurners \ho *anred ro

recei\e lhe LPC iubsldl llo$e\e(
this sas a big proble ibr consumers

s,ho did not have rhe A3dhar Card.
which meant thar they could nor avail

of th€ subsidy.

Consumers who $ished to join
the scheme would have to ei$er link
their Aadhaar nunrber inkr their baDk
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account and their LPG consumer or if
they did not possess Aadhaarnumbet
they would have to link their bank
accounr directly with their I 7 digit LPG
ID. Onc€ a consumerj oins the scheme,

he would get rhe cylinders at market
price and would rec€ive LPG subsidy
directly in his bank account. A sum of
Rs.568 was to be paid in advance to the

consumer who hadjoined the schcme,

to his bank account. as soon as he made

the first booking lbr a cylinder after
joining the scheme to eDsure that he

had extra money requi.€d to PaY for
the first LPG cylinder at markel price.

Thiswas in additionlo subsidy that was

paid on each cylinder.

To keep consumers informed aboui
their status in the schcme. consumers

received sMS a1 ev€ry stage in the

schem€. To avail this fealure, all
LPG consumers were requested to
register their mobile number with
their dislributor if they had not done

so. Tbey were also advised 1o receive

cyliflders only witlr cash memos to be

assured oftheir subsidy transfer.

Ihe effe.liYe use oI ICT serYiaes

in the Govcrnmenl hos greotly

enhqn(ed exi!lilrg effi (ier(ies.

driven down (omft0ni(olion

rosts ond in(reo!ed llonsPoren(Y

in the lun(lioning oI vorious

deporlmenls.

The scheme was to cov€rover 15.3

oote consumers across 676 districtsof
the counlry. Cunenrly, over 6.5 crore

consumers i.e.43 per centhave aheady
joined the schene and will receive
subsidy in their bank account.

DBTL is design€dto ensur€ thatthe
benefit meani for the genuine domeslic
customer reaches them directly and is

notdiverted. Bythis process, tbe public

moDcy would be saved.

As on 10.12.2014, an amounl of
Rs.624 cror€ had been lransferred
10 over 20 laklt LPG consumers
since th€ launch of rhe schenre on
l5'h November. 201,1. ln this scheme,

ifone doesn'twanllhe subsidy. he can

give it up voluntarity. Govemment of
lndia started the'Give itup' campaign

in March 2015 and, as on April 2016

around I crore people, including the

middle class and retired, had giv€n up
their LPG subsidy.

Digitillndia

The Digital India initiative is a

renew€d push to address the delays
plaguing flagship programs that focus

on universal broadband access and

mobile connectivity. Dir€ct spending

via public-sector organizations like
BSNL (Bharal Sanchar Nigam Ltd).
Railtel, snd PGCIL (Power Grid
Corporation of lndia Lld) will be

limited. but signifi cant indirect d€mafl d

will result from many more ofthe 68

per ce.l of lndia's population that lives

in rural areas coming online.

Tbe vision of Digiral India
programme aims at inclusive growth in

areas of electionic services, products,

manufacturing and job opponunities,
etc. lt is centered on three key

o Dicital Infrastructure as a utility
to Every Citizen;

. Governance and Services on
Demand; and

. Digital Empowerment of
Citizens;

With the above vision, the Digital
India programme aims to Provide
Broadband Highways, UniversalAccess

to MobileConnectivity, Public Intemel

Access Programme, E_Governance:

Reforming Government through
Technology,eKranti Electronic
Delivery of Services. Iflformation
for All. Electronics Manufacturins,
Target Net Zero lmports, IT for
Jobs and Early Harvest Programmes

Digital Irdia comprises of various
iniliatives under the single programme

each targ€ted to Prepar€ India for
becoming a knowledge econotny
and for bringing good governanc€ to

citizens through synchronized and

co-ordinated engagemc.t of the entire

This programme has been envisaged

and coordinaled by the Department
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I
ol Eleclron ics and Inlbrmarion
TechDology (DeitY) in collaboraiioo
witlr various Ceniral Ministriesi
Depa[ments and Stale Colcmments
Thc Prxnc Ministcr as the Chainnan

ol Moniloring Committee on Digital

lndia activities under lhe Digital
India iniliativc is bcing carefullv
mon itored. A1l the existing and ongoing

e-Cover.ance initiati\es have been

revanrped 1o align them with the

principles oi Digital India

DigitalIndia is comPosed ol manY

pieces. but thc largest piece is last-

mile conDcciivily. While govemmenl

is looking to con.ect all the sram
panchayals (G P, and common service

centres through fibre oplics, rhat's not

the only thing tha! they necd.

The government has aPPointcd

designated public sector companies to

roll out Iibre optics !o bring connectivily

to rural arcas. However. what is missing

is the business piece ol it Government

is now Iooking for enrreprencurs who

could set up ISPs (lnternet service

nro\rdersr Ln rural arcns to reach the

last mrle (onnech\ Ll) goal Onccsmall

businesses star( getling ISP licences. it

will lufihcr accelerate the p.ocess. 11

w ill take a couple of years to reach th31

stage. An lsPprovides internet services

leveraging digital inlrastructure such as

fibre optic networks

Meanwhile, tbe Private sector

remains bullish about lech spending

b\ lndran c"mPrnres luelltd
b; the DrErlal lndra inrtrati!e and

steadily gro$'ing Indian economY.

India's tech purchases. which
include comPuters and Peripheral
equipmenl, comnunications equipmenl

software. tech consuliins serviccs, tech

oulsourcing and hardware maintenance,

will gros' by l2 pcrcent in rupeeterms

in 2016 and 2017.

TechnologY exPenditure will
reach Rs.2.32trillion in 2016and Rs.2.59

trillion in 2017 from Rs.2.08 trillion in

2015. A lhird of lhat spending will
he on hardware. which remains the

biggest area of expense for lndian
companies. Howevet communicalions
cquipment sPending will grow more

l8

slow!,! llran the rest as the narket
continues 1o mature and prices drop.

Tbis will occur even as Digital India

gains traclion and telcos launch ncwel

and betier communication nenvorks,

such as,lG.

ln 201,1-15, the UnioD government

initially planned to connecl 100,001)

gram panchayats by nbre optrcs. $ hirll
s^s later sLrled dn$n to i0,0(10.

According to data uP to March 2015,

only about 20,000 gram Panchayars
had been covered under the Nalional

Optical Fibre Netrvork (NOFN). which

was Iatcr renaned BharalNcl.

Till about December 2015,12.272

GPs $,ere colcred with 76.624 kln of
fibre Iaid, accordiDg to governmenl

data. lhc Bharat Nct Project ainrs

to establish a scalable network bY

2017 tonards providing an atTordablc

hroadband conncctivitv ol2 Mbps kl

20 Mbps 1o all rural households and

[]ililrl trr(li:i: !\r\ i']r rrit(l(

Several projects/Products ha!e
alre.tdy been launched or ready to bc

launched as lblhws:

l. Digital Locker SYstem aims to

minimize the usage ol Physical
docum€nts aDd enable sharing
of e-documents across agencies.

Thc sharing of the e-documents

will be done rhrough registe'ed

repositories therebv ensuring the

authenticitY of the documenls

2. MyGoY.in has been implemented

as a platlorm for citizen
engagement in governance,
through a "Discuss", "Do" and

''Disseminate" apProach. The
mobile App for MYGov would

bring these features to sers on a

mobile phone

3. Swachh Bhsrat Mission (SBM)

Mobile aPP would be used

by peoPle and Government
organizations for achievinS the

goals ofSwachh Bharat Mission'

4. esign framework would allow
citizens to digiiallY sign a

docunrent online Lrsing Aadhaar

5 The Online Registratior
System (ORS) under the
e'tlospital aPPlication
has been introduced. This
application Provides important
serv ices such as online regist.ation.

payment offees and aPPointnenls.

online diagnostic repons, enqulfl ng

availability ofblood ooline, elc

6. National Scholarships Portal is

a one slop solution for cnd to end

scholarshiP Process right from
submission of student application,
verifi calion. sanction and disbursal

to end beneficiary for all the

scholarshiPs Provided bY the

Government ol India.

7. DeitYhasundenakenaninitiative
namely Digitize India Platform
(DIP) lbr large scale digitization
ol records in thc country that

would iacilitate elicienl delivery

olseNices 1(] the citizens.

8. The Governnrent of India
has undertaken an initiativc
namelv Bharat Net. a high speed

disilal highrvay to connect all
2.5 lakh Gran Panchayals of
the country This would be lhe

lvorld's largest rural broadband
connectivitv projcct using oplical

9. BSNL has inlroduced Next
Generation Network (NGN),
ro rePlace 3u Year old exchanges,

$hrch is an lP based rechnology

to manage all types of services
like voice. data. mullimedi, video

and oth€r tYP€s ofpacket switched

communication services'

10. BSNL has undertaken large scale

deployment of Wi-Fi hotsPois

rhroughout rhc (ountry The user

.an Iatch on lhe BSNL Wi-Fi
nelwork through their mobile

ll. To deliver citizen services
electronicauy and imProvetheway
citiTens and authorities transact

wiih each olher, il is imperalive
to have ubiquitous connectivilY
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The govemment aiso realises this

need as reflected bY includins
'broadband highwsys' as one

of the Pillars of Digital India

While conneclivitY is one

criterion. enablins and providing

lechnologres lo facrlilate deli!erv

of servrces to citizens forms the

Poticy lnitiatives

Policv initiatives have also been

underiaken (bY DeitY) in the e-

Governance domain like e-Kraoti

Framework, Policy on Adoption of
Ooen Source Soft$ are lorCovenrmenl

of lndia. Framework ior Adoption ol

oDen Source Software tne Go!emance

Svstems. Policv on open Application

P.oeramm,ne lnterfaces (APts) for

Go;mment oflndta, E-matl Polrcy ol
Govemment oflndia, Poiicy on Use of
IT R€sources ofCovemment oflndia,

Policy oD Collaborative Application

Developnrent by Opening the Source

Code of Government APPlications,

Applicatron De! eloPmenr & Re_

Engineering Curdelines for Cloud

Ready Applications.

. BPO Policy has be€n approved

to cr4te BPO cenlres iD different

Nonh Eastem states and also in

smaller / mofussil towns ofoth€r

. Electronics DeveloPment Fnnd

(EDF) Policy aims to Promot€
Inoovation. R&D, and Prod ct

DeveloDment and to a create a

resource Pool of IP within the

country to create a self-susiaining

eco-sYstem of Venlure Funds'

. National Centre for Flexible
El€ctronics (NCFlexE) is an

initiative of the Governnent of

India to Pronote research and

innovation in ihe emerging area

of Flexible Electronics

. Centre oI Excellerce on lnternet
on Thinss (loT) ts ajoint iniriati\e

of Departmenr of Electronrcs &
lnlormarion Technology ( DeitY)'

ERNET andNASSCoM

To conclude, e-governance reforms

have b€en able lo serve as a Powerful
nlatform ior imPro\ rng lndta\ anri-

Do!erty protsrams. we believe that

intervennons lrke this mav help the

ooor lead healrhy and producti\e 1i\es'

The task no! 's to determine how to

leverage this platform to mnimize its

nnDact on India's poorest The merrts

an; demerits of DBT are mixrure of
hooes and assumptions. but DBT is in

sood sDrrt and wrll definriely benefit

;ll stakeholders i.e Po\r.benefictaries
,n.l Dri!ate inslitulions ft \ rll make

c,!re rsht ro economic €qualtty bY

ens.rring ev€ry beneficiarv gets his

G- h1d i t : ra nj eehn e hld@sha i t' c an )
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